
A BGHT imi NOISE.

ME1 OK AI.Ii rARTILS HAVE nCOt'lUUF-KtU-

tOtt I.U.Xd HXtltClSf.

Hon tho Sews Was IKeclrtii TtiterJar In the
Capital llly-Sft- ncs Upem tlio Streets and

In the llotell Tho Talk of tlio I remit.

Uby chance tlicro lived In Washington city

icaterdaya man with soul so dcndns not to
jenllzo thnl the fate of hit country was trcrob-In-

In tho balance, or realizing, not to care,

lis wm notation ciltotnjnyb.lt Ignoblo care-

lessness in icaccftil qttltctiido. Tlio rest of tho

people kci t him mil apprized that thcro was

an election going on In tholand. Huns nday
for jelling, and tho iltlrtut of this

district made their throatt at raw

m those of happier men who wcro permitted
to havo a voto ns well nt rolco In th selection
of a president, Thcro were a few faint cheers
by da j light, but It was only under cover

of tho darkness and with tho encourag-
ing tuport of great numbers massed together
that men let lVwc the full povv er of their lungs
and wounded tho humid atmoapboro with
shrieks and roars.

Never was tlicro a more eager dnslro for
newt, and It teemed lmpolblo for two men a
to mid without asking each other for It. Tho
tinallcst scrap of Information was caught lip to
and carried from man to ninti, tearing Us bit
of hope or discouragement as It passed. For
somo Inexplicable reason prlvato dlspalchct
appeared to carry more weight than publlo
onis lbo average man had more faith In the
telegram directed to John Smith anil signed
Willlum llrownthan In anything tho news-
papers or political committees received, al-

though he might not havo tho slightest Idea
as to the icictilliy or either or urnun.
Ihcso prlvato dlspilcbcs ncro repealed In
low tones ami with Mime show of tccrtcy, like
"lips" at a horse race

A peculiarity of tho afternoon street scenes
was tho alert and sometimes anxious look that
almost every ono wore. Doth sides hid
abundant reason for taking comfort irom tho

received, and llicy look It lu largo
chunks, If tho remarks ocrhend cuiild be
takinastlgnlilcnutof anything In particular.
"Well. wo'vogot'iml" vvuttho common form
of habitation, Many who usLd the expression
ft ere not willing losav Just who had got whom,
showing that tho Jubilation was sllghtl) Jocu-
lar. Llttlo coiitldctioo was plated the moro
conservative In the curly dispatches, which
pavooslontlblo encouragement to tho demo-
cratic S)inpathl2cra. Many whose desires wcro
In a totally dllkrcnt direction scemtd more
elated tho moro tho Umpire stuto w as declared
to hate been carried by tho democrats. Tbo
latter wero corrcsttoudltigly depressed as tho
nevrsbecamo moro cheering Wait for tho
reaction; tills Is too good to last," was tho re-

mark mado as thole rs thoughtful tcemod In-

clined to throw up their hats.
licit v ero luadobr men w ho never bet before, c

and thoso who hid wagered moro than they
could atTonl to lose eagerly (ought to hedge,
and tbey bet some more. Many an enthusiast
was caught by a coo) b slander vv ho aw ailed u
Chanco at a good soft man. No ono could
nttord to express an opinion without having to
faco or "down" u bluil bet. The compara-
tively few clerks left In the departments did
little In tho wa of work, and the Interior do
partraent was closed as a matter of expedient
necessity by the acting secretary at noon. 'I hu

' outside crouds even lu otlieo hours were
largely composed of clerks, not a fuw of whom
w ere supposed to bo aw ay voting, aud soino u(
whom hud improved tho opportunity to get
drunk, tho most voluminous early dispatches
wero displayed at tho United Press rooms
on Fourteenth streets, and the bulletins wero
eagerly read by a constantly changing croud
leu news was received at tho Western Union
telegraph oulco In tho alternoon, and only
fragmentary bulletins wcro to be found an)
where until late.

lbo Urst bulletin displayed early In the day
In tno largo plate-glas- s h lndow of the w
business oltlco announced that Tummany w as
Toting straight lor Cleveland, aud that ho was
turo of SW votes In tho electoral collego. This
newt excited mucn enthusiasm among tho
hungry democrats w bo read It, but that en-
thusiasm was shortlived lheibsthud care-
fully guarded Itself. In a postscriplat tho bot-
tom appeared lu largo letters tho announce-
ment that tho "abov e" was information fur-
nished by W 1111am Dickson. Tho light speedily
faded from the democratic faces. .Memories of
the early dispatches received by .Mr. Dickson
from the Ohio election wcro still too fresh in
their mind.

DEMOCRATIC UKADQUAIiTEltB.
(JeotUmen Who IUJolted Too Early and Wtnt

Home V 1th Long Faces.
Inside tho two democratic headquarters the

interest was Intense, toward tbo close of the
light especially. At tbo; congressional com-

mittee rooms, on F ttrect, tlicro bad been a
select gathering of cholco spirits, not numer-
ous, but much In earnest. Uemocrutlo

claiming everj thing kept thing! In
good suapo until near midnight, when solid
chunks of figures began to come In. Then a
Traction ensued that caused a slampedo to
other sources or neus, In tho hopoiir Dueling
comfort. Tho election of Ulalno uas too ap-
parent in tho later returns tq bo galmuld, aud
the election was given up for lost.

About tho same time the local committed
roomt began to get an Idea of bow matters
really stood. Hut the crowd there wat not toquick to accept the situation. They came to
their senses singly and by tnot and threes, tho
converts being greeted with abuso for their
timidity at lirst. Hut by 1.30 o'clock the con-
viction ordefeat pervaded the room, and the
departing patriots wore a sadly dlflcreut look
to that borne an hour or two ourller.

Ol'X'OSlTE tYILijAItD'S.

Oehtrlor of the Crondt Who Watched for
Dilletlnt-- In tho Hotel.

Pennsylvania avenuo wat packed at two
points of Its length at least last night with
crowds of men, women, and children, a largo
majority of whom havo taken no part In tbo
campaign, and a still larger proportion have
not voted for any candidate. Yet they cheered
lustily at every dispatch that nasdlsplavcd
Just as lustily as tho tamo people will cheer
tho Incoming president on .March A, whoever
be may bo. 'the largest assemblage In thoearly part ol the night was opposite) lllard s,
where dispatches were diplacd upon a
screen which could bo seen along tho w hole
square.

Inside the hotel dlspstchcs were read as
toon at received, und the rotunda uas
crow dod during tho vv holo cv eulng 1 his w as
a rather more select lathering, nud numbered
somo distinguished iieniilo lu its ranks,
(rem J. U, Wax supported tho same column
during the whole round, Jmt within earshotil the eloquent JouBg inuu who stammeredthrough the returns. He was conservative to
a degree that made tho democrats deslroto
lyneu him upon tho spot on sov eral occasions.
J. very time a Cleveland dispatch came a patty
of ardent democrats would gather around him,
"How is that for Ulalne"' would bo the com-
mon exclamation. "Walt for the returns."
replied tho stole. And they waited At least
some did. 'Others got disgusted, and wan- -

etcrcu on to scck more congenial company.
Iho crowd outside was a motley one. At

first thoroughly homogeneous, It soon separated
Into Us several component elements Tbo
colored man Hocked by himself and took
what comtort he could out of tho fragmentary
and frequently unsatisfactory ellspalches 'Ihodepartment clerk was tho constituent of sev-
eral distinct groups, Ho was very critical of
tho composition or thu dispatches, ana mani-
fested great Impatience when returns from
any but doubtful states wcro displayed They
iheered discriminatingly, even tho democrats
applauding returns having a republican
tinge. Hits were frequent among thu
clerks. Ono, Samuel McDonald, wagered
tiuu upon tho preposition that neither demo-
eratio candidate would carry the precinct,
ward, leglslativo district, comity, or stato In
which be (tbo candidate) lived, The small
boy uas ubl lultous as usual, and made his ac-
customed demonstration of his presenco by
creating as much uolso as iiosslblo nud gettlug
In the Hay ol tho greatest number or bis elders
In the shortest period or time.

Not a lew gentlcmeti bad ladles with them.
The latter raised manv a lunch in tiu.irii.
cintty by their generally enthusiastic but frc.
queusly profoundly mUukcu comments. "Iho
election Is in Chliago, ln t It?" nskud ono fairmatron other escort. Uetore tho latter had
recov ered his breath for a reply u second lady
In the party set her eompanlou right. "No,
vou stupid, don't )ou tee it't In New York.''
Tbo previous few returns had tho Gothamheading, aud referred to that stato

An unpleasant episode or a period when
Cleveland stoek stood high was tho action or
a gang 111 joung vvhlto meu who took Ihclrsmud on the I ourtcenth street curb anil hustledall approaching colored men oil Into iho stroct,
with thu re mark, Hon' t sou kuovv Cleveland
Is elected aud nobody has any more use lorvon cattle. 1 his continued lur a imotlmeun--a po Iceman appeared upon thosecue, whentho chivalrous souths disappeared. A great
deal of innocent und r.eonlnglcss hilar-
ity was puvalcut. A cheer would botuned lor Ulalne at onn ,ti,i r ,i,a i
aud by tho time H had reached the other end-I- I

hud degenerated into u Cleveland shout,
and tho ilemocrntlo applause started In ouo
ymvu 1UUH1 uu wuua.uruicil into republican
enthusiasm by thu time it Had Iruveled halftho block. A cheer eould always be startedlusllv fur Helvn. Ihe inau whose blero-gl- )

rules grueed thuscieuu occasionally ran in
it grutullous line 01 Jxukivood, ' uud thiscaught tbo crowd every llmo

Buiglug visits Huroptld lu the contiguous
liquor counter', which would bo three deep
ullll customers, and Iho next luluutuuuuue
uould bo there but tlio Inevitable geuileinau
Hbo was "waiting for nu uugel." 'Iheintlux
would come as soon as te dispatch containing
tome comtort lor cither side wus rcadordh,
placd 'I he meu whom Hie particular news
pleased drunk beeauso 111 y felt good and
thoso who wero dlsipioluicd felt like taking
&omo compound consolation.

ujtuu .'ut.c-i-uu- vtre'e'i, VTlie-r- liuvvgpapcr
row still has iu Iieaduuurlers. the fsxcttpmtoic
wa intense, aud the bulletins of tbo United
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Press wcro read as received, and thoso wero
greeted with tbo quiet comments that

Interest rather than enthusiasm. Tho
new spaper correspondents' ofllcca each con
tallied wallers, who sought rather
the summing up of thoablo Journalists than
tho frequently unintelligible returns,

AT "l'lIK UMI'UllLIOAN" OFriCE
Fnormons Croitds Patiently Waiting for In.

formation Upon Hlilrli They Could Rely.

The crowd of pcoplo In front of The ltrrun-uc- x

ollle'O lost night was unprcccdcntcdly
large. Ileforeilark men began to assemble,
and by 8 o'clock the spaco between Tenth and
llcvcnth streets was racked with peoples 1)

street was almost Impassable, and looking
from the windows ono could only view a per-

fect sea of heads. Tho drizzling ratti did not
dampen the ardor of tho croud, and they held
their position until long alter mldtiUut It
km n vnoil Immorr ,1 f.pi,vvil. mil r,inMirablu
chatting Has indulged lu by tho adherents of
mo rival camneiaics. as is usuriit euu
caso tho early returns wcro ravor-abl-

to the democrats and thoso who hoped
for Dor. Cleveland's election vented their

In vigorous cheers, occasionally .

dispatch would show republican gains, and
then thoso elepartmcut clerks who didn't or
couldn't go homo to vote, or who were from
tho district and had no vole, would take their
turn at encoring, and they wcro
by the northern peoplo uho havo now become

portion ol tho resident business population of
tho district. Somo republicans were disposed

bo a llttlo disheartened ut the succession or
democratic gains, but the most of them wcro
willing to wait, satisfied that later returns
would show a better state or thltigs.

Many bets were made, most of them for
small amounts, and gtnerntlythe wager wat
on the result In New York state, Both repub-
licans and democrats to reallso the
tmnnrliincn or rirrvln Ihn Ilninlro state-- , and.
as It had been claimed by the national

of both pirtles, thero as great anxiety
exhibited as tho tele grams from arlous locali-
ties In tho state wcro exhibited on the screen.
Hut little lulerc-- t was manllcstcd In the nout
from tho soutlicrn states, although tlio demo-crnl- s

cheered when tho dlspatthcs showed
that Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi, and south
e'arollna had gone for Cleveland

Newt from tho iloubtml stales of Indiana,
Connecticut, aud New Jersey was as eagerly
sought for nlrnost as trom New York, and ns
the dispatches indicated either republic in or
democratic gains they were carefully scanned,
nnd many In the croud copied them for refer-
ence as later telegrams should arrive'. As ac-
cessions were tnido to tbecrond tho new
comers would aik the latest neu s, and then
retail to those about them what hod been an-
nounced at oilier places n hero the returns
wero promulgated, and then comparisons
wouldbomade and conjectures as tu the re-

liability of the dispatches und tho sources of
Information

About 11 rv) (o'clock last night a miniature
galo sprang tip, and the bauuer upon which
1HL KEruiii.li.iK baddisplajcd Us lieut wat
bloun from its fastenings, "his acclJeut

wied a good ileal of amusement to the crowd
below, und thoso of the democratic persuasion
alleged that tho banner was borne eloirii by
the u eight or n democrallo victory. Tho re-

publicans retaliated by saving that It was too
earl) to crow for n victory, but admitted that
their democratic friends had some re ason for
ttio exuberance of their feelings, as they had
been waiting for tu eut j four j cars for u cnanee
to crow.

Ihcmlshapwae greatly deplored by every-
one, lor tbo transparency was admitted to l)
tho Ouct In the city, as every dispatch could
bo plainly read, and tho nous was given with-
out regard tolls political bias.

the "citrric" cKown.
Unpleasant cirt for the Waiting llepobll-cau- s

I Huslness sltu's Hopes.
In front of tho Crllit oulco, on Ninth street,

thcro was another largo croud, nud the busi-
ness ofllco and editorial rooms Hero also well
tilled, many ladles being present. Iho dis-
patches w ere read Urst to thoso lu tho building
aud then read to the croud outside. Iho.--o

composing the croud wcro evidently republi-
cans, ror as the dispatches gavo demoeratio
gains thero uas a stillness as of the grav e, and
the faces of the listeners woro luncreal ex
prcsslons. When, however, a telegram was
read shnu log a possibility of New York being
carried by Hlalno there uus tho ulldest cheer-
ing, for It uas tlio first bit of comtort they had
been given lorn long time. 1 hose within the
building w ere rcllceut lu expressing their opin-
ions, but apiiearcd to bo ilrm In their bellct
that subsequent returns would bring tho
Plumed Knight through all right.

Unu prominent btwucb loan said that bo
was certainly disappointed nitho way that tho
news cuiue in. no nau nopcei mat Borne
opinion as to tho result could bo formed by 11
o'clock, but that all tho dispatches up to lint
nuur nvru eueru kuc&utoik. eeriainiy
ho,"saldhc, "that .Mr. lUalitc. will bo elected.
i sa mat as a inau unving ina ncel interests or
Iho district at heart. AH of our nrosnerltv. all
our improvements, nil tho luercu-- o In tho
Health or our citizens havo come under the
administration or tho republican part),
and I huKj for its contliiuauco In power.
Mr. Hlalno Is personally friendly toward
tbo district, has resided hero a I0U4 time, nnd
Is known to mnnyol our best citizens. Ho
wuulel ndvocnlo continued lmprovcmeut or
tho national eapltul, and could mako such
advocacy from nn Intelligent standpoint, as
lie Knows 1110 uauesoi lueeitynuu uus a priuo
111 its bcautilleallon. A demoeratio adminis-
tration would causo a largo change In the
v arlous government departments, aud would
bring nluuta )erleet stagnation ol business
for ut least a )car. 1 want Hlalno to bo
elected, and 1 bupo ho w HI bo."

s

A110UT THE HOTELS.

Tho Columbia Club Itooms Cronded-Ho- tel

Corridors Generally Inserted
Thero wat a constant stream of pcoplo Into

Iho Metropolitan hotel, where tbo Columbia
Democratic club held forth. Ihe club bad
thrco parlors, and admission was secured by
card, so that only tho favored wcro admlttod.
A special wlro was run Into the room, aud was
In great demand, as most of the news was
favorablo to tbo democratic cause. Kentucky,
Texas, and houth Carolina wero heard from
v cry often, aud the results were alwaj s greeted
with a cheer. As soon at the dispatches wero
read tbey wcro sent down to the rubble In the
corridors and streets, and tho saloonkeepers
took their contents and displaced them as
spectal dispatch! a. Laurcuco tiardno r, W at
Hrew, ami ulher leading demoeratio citlrens,
read the dispatches as they came lu, and their
auditors w ero somo of tho best citizens.

Iu a down town hotel a prominent demo-
crat thou cd a dispatch from William Hick-so- n

htutiug that Cleveland had carried New
York by aj.ouu.

Is that Irom BlUIe DIckun!" asked a gen
tlcmau standing near.

"Yes."
"Well, I'll bet 3 to 1 that tho stato goes re-

publican by su.ooo majority, thou."
'lhe. wero no takers.
qhe was deserted except by tbo

ofllco force aud that stauuen democrat, Judgo
Huthcrluud, of California, who Indignantly
scoutcu tno viea mat e;ieveianu nan not won
tbo presidential prize, Tbo Militant Mills
bore a shade of sauuess on bis handsome race,
which extended tar up over his brow, but hu
assured tho reporter that he only felt tad lor
the grlel that the morrow would bring to tbo
followers ol Ulalne. He knew that Clevelaud
bad carried New lork by an Immense ma-
jority, but then It was only what bu had bo
llcvoel aud predicted tor mauy weeks past.

At the Itlggs bouso the hulls wuio as quiet
and deserted as at auy tlmo of tho ear when
cougrisslsnot In session and tbo President Is
absent from the city. Not a dozen persons
were v Islblo In tho oihce or reading room, and
no person of any political proiulneiicu was
present.

At W ormlcy'a not 11 person was to be s.ecn
except the proprietor behind Ills desk und u
ueu-uu- y juuugiug iuzu) iu uts cuair, ana oeca'
slonally a guest passing turougu to 111s rooms.
4tr. Wurmley suiu that none of bis guests
seemed to bu at all Interested In tho result.

'iho i.bblit bouso duriugltiu elav was almost
wholly deserted, but thu rotunda was fairly
well tilled in tho evening with army nud uuvy
officers present lu the city, but uu politicians.
'Ihe officers wcro considerably interested lu
Ihe dispatches as they were bulletined at tho
oUau desk, but no partisan comments word
heard. Among those present hero Hero MaJ.
Gen. Henry J. Hunt, Hear Admiral Hdward 'I.
Nichols, acting secretary ol lbo uav 1 ; Gen.
Stewart Van Villi, Gen. Absalom Bulrd, Lieut.
Comd'r llenjumlii P. Lambertou, MuJ. Urn. d.
North, MaJ W in 11 Nash, Col. Jo(.n Craig,
uud Lieut. .Douglass M. Seutt.

VAHIOUS CHOWDS.

ItepuMleans at the finance Committee Itooms

Fait Washington Incidents of tho Bay,

At tlio republican finance commlttco room
on New York avenuo tho crowd packed tbo
large room so closely that a very thin boy
could not have crawled or squirmed through,
and overflowed out over the broad footway on
to the smooth asphalt. The dispatches wero
read out to thoso inside, nud Ihe news passed
fromnue to thuoibur unlll It reached thoso
outside, 'iho fortttuniu ones inside under
shelter held their places until loug Into tho
night, but thosu outside, explosed lo the in-

clement Heather, were constantly drilling
oir homeward or tho ucighnoringtholter, vvhllu
their places wero as constantly lilted until a
late hour by others us anxious During the
evening there wcro In all prouably D,W) people
coiigre-gate- here. ,,,,.

I tie streets of wero almost
deserted 1st night after o'clock. 'Ihere wero
about 15U or ) pursous, hovve vcr. congrigated
nttliu be idquarlers of the Kast Washington
ltcpublicau liivlnclbles, where lbo news, as
reeelv cd, was shown on a sheet from a steruop-tleo- n

1 bo Twetitlctb District Ileptibllean club as-

sembled at their hindquarters, Congress bull,
Cupltol hill, whoru a number of dispatches

'vv, ro r,i i.lviid and read
A military company 01 veiuug men creates

J somo amusement and ;ua.muuimsm aueius

0 o'clock by marching up Pennsylvania avenue
keeping time to tho drum tapt by singing:

"lllalno, Blaine. Maine of Maine.
Hlalno t elected; that Is plain I '

and cheering heartily as they paiscd tho crowds
assembled nt the various points where tho re-

turns wcro displayed.
tthen ono bulletin was displayed on tho

screen Hi front of H lllard a announcing that
'tho democrats claimed Cleveland a majority
In New York uould bo 05,000, an enthusiastic
democrat shouted that ho would Lt SI'JtoSiS
that Cleveland would carry Now York. Tills
bet was Immediately met by a prominent ro
publican, who nrtcrward otlcrcd to bet tho
timo gentleman SIWIii Sso that Now York
would go republican. This bet was also cov-
ered and the money placed lu tho bands of a
stakeholder.

At Die New York avenuo headquarters at
one tlmo It appeared that all dispatches wcro
not read, and this created Uneasiness with
mauy, One elderly roslaant.of tho city

about 2 a. ra. that, while "this is not
wholly satisfactory, ct thcro Is ono consola-
tion In the fact that tho democrats evidently
havo no moro encouraging nous. I know
Irom oxperlcnco that H they had good uewa
John 11 Norrls would havo been on a horso
and leading all tho brass bands In tho city In a
grand parado long beforo this hour."

A rumor n as curroiiton tho streets last night
that Perry Carson had been killed during a
light at his house last nWht.

Perry was found standing In his saloou read-
ing a dispatch. "No, I ain't been killed," ho
said, "aud tlicro aln t been no light hero cither,
and I think Ulalne has got 'em,1'

A DIPLOMATIC GATIIEKING.

HepresentitlTci or Foreign Mllont Come
to Hear the ene.

Thero was a very distinguished gathering of
newt seekers In the room ol tho secretary of
state, In tho ttate department bullllng, lat
evening Nearly ovcry representative of a
foreign government now In Washington was
there with bis wife. A special wire and an
operator had been put In, and Assistant Secre-

tary Lav is read tho dispatches as they wcro re-

ceived by Iho operator. All of tho members
of Iho diplomatic corps appeared to be deeply
Interested In tho returns, but the faces of some
of them showed that tbey did not exactly un-
derstand the tlgiiltlcnneo of "7 precincts of
Pocy county give Cleveland n gain or 6 " Not
all or them knew iho lnlnuio details of the
geography or tho vast country.

Tbo ladles worn having un especially good
time. They held an limited conversations with
each oilier In rorelgn languages, presumably
about the delightful uncertainties or American
politics.

There, as elsewhere, the early newt wat all
In iHlnrnnhnilimniTiitl. and linnarontlv Ilia
movt ilellghted man lu the parly was Minister
West. That representative or tho government
which earnestly desires Ireo tradowitb the
United mate was smiling enormously, nnd
lalrly rubbed himself with Joy at tho happy

traders In this country,fropeclgnrthoircu nlght't rest the party broke
up bcloro iho lievtswlilih crushed his hopes
bad arrived With ibis ono exception tho
members or tho aristocratic company appeared
to bo quite impartial, retclvlng tho news with
Interest, but without expressing cither pleasure
ur dissatisfaction.

LOCICWOOD AHEAD.

She Cletrt E123 by Her CsuJIdicj Hon rthe
Might litre Had a Voto In tho College.

"lam Ihe only one ol tho candidates who
lias come out ahead In eplto of tho returns,"
said Mrs. Uelv a Lockwood last night. "I liav 0

Jutt beon figuring up tho thing and find that
I Bin H2j In pocket ou my lecture tour after
distributing a thousand lithographs and six
thousand documeuts, besides any number of
tickets."

"Ho ou expect any electoral voles?"
"1 r 1 hud know u ns much us 1 do now when

I wus nominated I would hav 0 secured, at
least, ono. How would I havo done this?
Why, by Issuing tickets fur both sides lu New
York or one of the other three stutcs where
1ick vv ood electors hav o been chosen. Oulhcse
1 would havo bad ouo ol my electors 1) plaeo
of ono ot tho other fellows. Don't jou sco t"

Tho reporter saw and went ouo belter by
asking what she thought of the rival candi-
dates, uuv how,

"1 don't like any of them, Asa friend ol
woman I can't favor cither lllalno or Cleve-
land after tho scandals that havo como out
about thcin. llutlcr I thought was all right
until 1 rend about his trading with Hlalno. St.
John Is not touml, even ou prohibition, bo
you scu 1 have to return to my Urst love, tho
equal rights candidate, '1 bey havo never as-

sailed my morals or accused me ortradlng,
you kuow."

"iiy tho way." Mrs. Txvekwood added, "havo
you seen tbetlcket that was gollcnup for thu
Hlstrlct of Columbia by a lady Irlcud of mint,
who UM not x.now 01 your con- -

umuui '
tho reporter bad not, and wasshOirtitho

following list: ,
President, Hole a A. Lockwood; vice presi-

dent, Marietta L blow; commissioner', Uully
l.dson Jlrlggs, tiusan A, l.dson. and Caroline
H. Wluslovr: mansbul, Frederick Douglass:
register or wills, Hr, T A. Hluud: collector of
tuxes, John V Cook, chief or ixjllce, Surah A.
ppcuicr; superintendent or pubiw Kcbools,
Z.ilmon Richards; attorney for tlio dlstrlet,-A- .
O Kiddle; water registrar, Fred. 1C. Ward;
chief or lire department, Martin F.Croulu.

THE WEATHER.

Ycsterdsy't Predictions by "lire Itepabllcan"
lerllled In AH Slates but Ouc.

Tbo oHlel il rciiorta of the signal ofllco show
that, as predicted by The Hltublicav yestcr-da-)

morning, rain generally prevailed ester-da- y

In tho districts cast of tho Mississippi
river. night a storm or considerable en-
ergy was central near Lake Ontario, moving
easterly, accompanied by rain, lhls storm
will llkulj provoscverooutho north Atlantic,
const to ilav.

tho weather nt Washington and In tho
vicinity will bo clearing and much
colder,

Tbo predictions mndo yesterday morning
Tor Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, llhode Island, und Connecticut wcro
that the weather In those states would bo
cloudy aud warmer, followed toward night by
rain. The dispatches last night showed that
tho day opened cloudy and rain began to lull
In thco states In tho afternoon, lor New
York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, I lorldu, Alabama, Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana. Michigan, und
Wisconsin ruin was predicted, aud the

show that rain fell iu ouch slate. 'Iho
predlillou ror Illinois, Mlsstourl, Iowa, and
Eouthcru .Minnesota, for ruin, followed by
clearing weather, were vcriiled, as was also
tho prediction tor luir weather In Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas. Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
und California Halny weather wus predicted
for Oregon. The reports show that ruin fell lu
tho morning, but was followed by good
weather. Thodlsigrceablovvoatherat Chicago
completely vcrltlcd tho prediction for that
city, as the follovvlog dispatch shows:
"Weather In this city Is cold, accompanied by
a drizzling rain."

ihitof Lbo tlilrtr.soren statei for which tho
weather vvas predicted tho forecasts wcro veri-
fied exactly, excepting In Oregon, whero rain
occurred iu the early morning, but tho day
was generally lair It vvas said that as a rulu
the rains would not bo sufficient to interfere
with the voting, Iteports Irom most of the
statei show thai such vv us the caso.

THE DEM0CUAT1U CANDIDATE.

Gor. Cleveland letes Iu Buffalo ami Then

Iteturnt to Albany.

In Buffalo, Oov. Cluveland'a home, thcro
were a few arrests for Illegal registration and
some street lights in tho lower wards. Iu the
uluth ward, strongly republican, lu which
Gov. Cleveland voted, an unusually strong
ellort uus made to carry It lor him. Votes
were Importuned as a mutter of pride due thu
cltv to vote for tho governor.

lhero was a lurge number of persons waiting
at the polling places where Gov. Cleveland
volcstogrccthluinnd witness his voting. At
a tew minutes beforo o'clock ho appeared,
lie was supplied with a straight demoeratio
ticket, and, taklug up his position at tho loot
ot the column, ho patiently uvvaltcil his turn
to vote When his turn cumo be simply said
to tlio iiolllng clerk, "Is It all right f" and,
upon bcluv; uusweredln the atllriuuilvo, passed
on As he passed irom behind tbo railing
some sut'gesied tbruo cheers lor clevelaud,
which, with ailgtr, were given with a will.
'1 he gov crnor bowed bis acknowledgments. In
company Willi Mr. C. W. Miller, bo then pro- -

cecucci to tuu latter n suvuics, vvueru no wiuvi--

a ror a carriage. At b 15 o'clock,
In company with a few friends, bo was driven
rapidly to tho depot, whero he entered a Pull-
man coach bound ror Albany,

tiuv. I'lovciunii arrivco. in Aiuany at 0 p. m.
from Hiitlalo 'the train by which bo came
was due at 5.W. but vv as leu minutes late. Col,
Lamout und Adj. Gen Farutwoitli met him at
tho depot 'lbo governor vvas accompanied
Irom HulUlo by a nuniln r of gentlemen ot that
city. W hen hu stepped Irom the coach ho was
surrounded by a large crowd of peopleeagcr to
extend to him n hearty welcome. No demon-ttrullo- u

vvas made, however, until the party
bad puHod through tho depot gates. Ibou tbu
people die e red uud swung their huts, to w hlch
greeting the governor rctiionded graeelully by
lifting his hat nud bowing lilt carrlsgo was
w ailing at tho curbstone and accompanied by
Col Laiuuiil aud Gen. Furutvvorlh ho wat con-
veyed to tho executive mansion.

MIL ELAINE OJ7 MAINE.

Ho Arrives at lugutln, and Is f'licorod as Ho

ami Ills Tue Sons Ilfjioslt Tliclr Voles.
AiotsTA, Me., Nov. 1. Sir. Blaliiu't tpoclal

train arrived at Augusta, having made the
run from lioston, 1TJ miles, In Ihe remarkable
time offour and f hours, Including all
stops There wcro not mapy peoplo nt tho
cleiwt hero, but thoso who had astcuibled
cheered Mr lllalno as be alighted from tho
train On Ins way to hit residence he und his
t 0 sons stopped at a polling placo to YOlss

KliEOTION DISTIJllllANCES.

Several Heirs In Cliulnnstl Colored Men A

Challenged and bnlijected to Hath lndlg
nllr.
In Cincinnati tho first caso of dlstuibinco

was In tho Eighth ward, where a colored man
olTcrcd his voto and h as refused on account of

knocked down, and driven
auay, Uoven arrests for Illegal voting Wcro
made. Another dlslurbaneo occurred about
B o'clock . m. In tbo raino ward, caused by
tho refusal of bystanders at tlio polls, many of
whom wcrb armed with clubs, to permit
colored men to vole. Tho votcri thus ellsira-i- .

chlcd went tet tho United States marshal ror
advice, and this gavorlso to numerous rumors
that tho efero irotti? to orcanlre. and
Willi a force marshals inarch In a
bodr to cnsi ruoir votes. Ibis brought

crouu the ttolls. nnd tho excite
went was Increased bvoatrol wagons hasten
lug to tho scene. Tho negroes did not
organlzo and attornpt to votaiu a body, and
the crowd soon moiled away. Hoon after this,
In Iho same ward, a cltlren, John
1) Caldwell, accompanied a colored mnn to
tho polls to rob). Tlio voto was challenged,
andlhe Judges were abouttooxatnlnc tbo man
under oath when the bystanders forcibly
ejected him frotn tho place. A mob pursued
nnd caught him and beat him until hair a
dozen or mora iKdleemen succeeded In extri-
cating tho negro from Ihclr hands. Hoon
alter this a ormllcngcd whlto voter was
knocked down bythosatnolan lest bystanders
1 lie situation nt both precincts lu tills ward
from that tlmo until tho polls rlosed una
threatening, nnd crowds lined tho streets In
the v lclnlly expecting a disturbance.

In Ihe eighteenth vrard In tho afternoon
Peter Kellcy stabbed seriously, If not mtally,
Policeman Houcyman, who was n duty at
Ihe polls, llonovmnn bad struck Kclley't
brother earlier In tho day,

In Trenton, N. J fclljah Mountford, pro
prletorortho litglo Dotlery, was arrested on
the charge or brlln-ry- . Ho was subsequently
released un ,Uixi ball, w hlch was furnished
by two prominent jotlers. Police Jutlce
Mahl and Frank II, balor, both prominent
democrats, were also arrested ou tho chargu of
bribery, Thcso arrests caused much excite-
ment, and for a tlmo thcro were fears of
serious dlsturbim.es. but things quieted down
and thcro was no trouble.

At Falrland. Miclbv countv. Ind . when tho
polls opened this morning un armed mob of
uemocrais capturca mo pons arm ctrovo tuo
republicans away Willi clubs and rovolfers.
John ."mltb, Henry Smith, nnd other leading
republican woro knocked down and beaten,
aud all lied for their live).

THE CONTEir AUIIOAI).

What tho London Fjjiers Said Abeat tho
1 lection lcstrrday.

Lovdo-j- , Nov. 4. Tho Homing JvYtfl in a
leader devoted to tho American lwlltlcal con-
test says : "The republicans havo much In
their ravor. They are In power, they have
governed the republic for twenty-thre- e years,
they settled tho slavery question forever and
they havo most heroic recollections lu tbo
northern and western states associated with
their namo. But the republican party has
done Its work and has lallou into vices which
long ascendency "produces in all political
parlies. It tias beconio more anxious to retain
otllculhantoperformanygrcat national sen leo.
It lias n bud candidate In Mr, lllalno, who
conies forward as tho representative or tho
piriy machine. A democrotlo victory no
longer menus tbo return of southern men In a,
monopoly of iKitvcr. 'Iho old sectional Jeal-
ousies aro cold bevoud the power of warming
to now life. The succcs or Mr. Cleveland
will reopen no closed controversies. It will
mean a ehango In Iho man nt tho helm. Tho
old Issues between republicans and democrats
have lost their lorce. New Issues aro slowly
replacing them. Thcro ure many Indications
that an Important turning point in tbo domes-
tic iiolltlcsur tbo union has been reached.

Iho 2rf graph llkew Isc tluds subject for com-
ment lu tho American election. It greatly re-
joices that whoever Is successful no cloud In
ihe horizon threatens to ov ersbadow the ex-
isting nmtty of America and l.ngland.

canndord to await thu result with
cntlro conlldcnco. Whether Mr. Hlalno or
Mr. Cleveland shall bo elected thero will bo
110 dissolution of. tbo continuity of harmony
nnd good will' 'happily subsisting between
ureat uritain unu tier majcsiy'a eldest daugn- -

tcr. :ri-- .THE :NHWa I.N NEW lOllK.

Immense Crowds Surround tlio Bulletin
Bosrds and Wildly Cheer Every Return.

Nlw Yoni:, Nor. 4. No such oxcllcmcnt as
wot exhibited h'erd hat over beforo
been wltnessedlji tills city on tho jrcsult of any

imrouioi tuo rcpuoucan national
commlttco hcadquartcrswasguthcrcd a croud
tnot blocked tbo1 street and cheered overy
showing of tho elercopllcon In a way that

all bearers that Hlalno was certainly
elected. In fnmt ol tho Hottlnan house,
which coutalnoi the quarters of tho dejno-cratl- o

stato committee, the assemblage
was even eager, 'the cntlro square In front
of thu building 'was packed Willi people lo
such an extent that tho bar., vara tiad tiuuMo
Hi making meir wav through. Tho plaudits
of this gathering At tho announcement could
bo heard blocks uwuy. Ihe returns that came
to the respecll.v 0 leimmlltecs wore contradic-
tory lu thu extreme. 'Iho returns Irom this
county varied Ironn tlmo lo tlmo, according lo
tho districts beard from, sutlicleutly lo make
the majority in tho inunty unceriutii up to
lu .10 p. m Tho crrrlleit neus teemed to snow
that Cleveland wbUld have 60.WI majority.
boon tho rcnorta Indicated that tn.Oju would
no uu tnat tue ueitiocrauo candidate would
get, and a Htllo biter tho polling placo evi-
dence lJOlntcil to &r,uuu. 'then n reaction set
Iu, and Clcv eland's niujority began to Incrcaso
until when all tlio cltv election districts were
otlleially heard from Cleveland s majority In
tho county vv ns know n to bo ov cr t.'.uoo. Tho
demoeratio national committee claimed at 10
p. m, to havo sufficient official evidence to
show that Kings county would glvo 18,0UD
majority, tlueens count) , 3,oucj, and Richmond

making a total net majority for Cleve-
land below tlio Harlem river at least CJ.WJ.

WHAT HE.VDUICKS SAID.

Ho llelloves He Has Won and Having Aecom

plMicd Ills Object Feelt Like Laying lit
Abide.

Gov, Hendricks cast bis ballot at the second
precinct, twelfth ward of Indianapolis, near
noon, a ed then In company wills Hon. James
II ltlee, auditor of tbo state, mado a tour of
thu polls of tho city. Everywhere ho wasro-die- d

with tho utmost cordiality and respect.
Hcturulng homo ho spent tbo evening lu bis
library where In company with a lew per-
sonal friends ho received tho bulletins of tbo
Associated Press. To an Associated Press re-

porter who called on him early In the evening
Mr, Hendricks expressed himself as grntltlea
mora than anything clso with tho rollectlon
that the struggle vvas at an end.

You doubtless feel comfortable over tbo re-

sult.?"
well, having accomplished tno object or

the contest, 1 feel like laving It asldo now like
an old mitten. I entered upon the campaign
the like of which 1 never expected again to
muse, nut, uavingtiecutirawuiuioii, ui euursu
I wauled tosucceed." Thogovcrriorexpicsscd
great anxiety over tbo result In Indiana He
said peoplo wero much more Interested In the
canvass even than In 1870, which was tho
prettiest riolltlcal contest he had ever wit-
nessed, lio did not conceal bis anxiety to
havo his aiiticliiutlons of tho result In the state
coutlrined by returns, but uono were at hand.
At that tlmo tho only message ho had re-

ceived wero of Inquiry, lio expected to stay
up till midnight, receiving returns, and then
retire.

7,ogtn Hears the News.
CiilCAao, Nov, 4. At 10 o'clock tonight

Gen Ixigan wot receiving dispatches over a
prlvato nlre in bis room at tho Grand l'acldo
hotel Ho had not heard from Blaine or
l.lklns Ho was unwilling to prophesy as to
be result. Ho considers, irom tho returns ho

has received, that New York will not glvo
10 ono majority cither way, but be bcllev es that
the republicans havo Ihubettchancc. Ho sa)s
that Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Massachusetts, uud
New Hampshire nro safe. Ills advices from
Connecticut nro encouraging He has had no
reports from Now Jersey or west Virginia jet,
Ou tho other hand, lbo Independents are
counting Illinois as doubtful.

Two iiu.ii were killed at tho noils here to.
da) --ono or them by a United States deputy
marsuai.

The ."voir tlun Carriage.
Tho war department on Saturday authorized

tho building of ono of Capt. l'owlelt's pneu-
matic guu carriages, ror testing by tbo nrmy
ordnance board nt tho ordnance proving
grounds nt Sandy Hook. '1 his carrtaga is a
recent Invention, owned by a stock coinpauy,
most ol whoso members aro residents here,
fbe best carriages jet adopted are tho Vuva-sou- r

of tho British service, aud the Krupp,
which Is adopted by Germany and the other
users of Krupp' s guns. The uieehaiilsm of both
Is intricate) and liable to get out of order. The
1'ovv ictt carriage Is said to bo almost at simple
of construction as that or tho
w ooden one or the da) s of "loug tw elves" and
earronades, vvhllu Its weight Is less than

that of tbo Krupp and more than f

less than tho hydraulic compressor currlugcs
now in uso on our best armed v cssel, tho '1 ren.
ton Tho claims to superiority mado for tbo
l'ovvlett carriage over others ate, reduction of
cost, tho absence of eximscd or complicated
gearing, facilitating the loading and training
lu action, and decreasing tho shock or the

After bring, it is also claimed, two ablu
men and a guiltier uro all that Is required to
handle auy gun ou Ibis carriage, instead-o- f

trom twenly-llv- to titty on guns from six to
tweiity-flv- tons lu weight.

buew In Inns Is,
Gi'tnro, Nov. 4. A v cry henvy snow-stor-

set lu tills afternoon and still continues. 1 wo
inches of snow havo already fallen. Tho
steamer tlnobeo was unable to leave lor Mon-
treal to iilsbt.

AltltKSTEI) l'OIl HETTINO.

riilhiltlpMs Voter Clitllented Hccitno He

llsl Matte a Wager on the ltesalt of tho
Klerllon.
Pim.AnEf.rfnA, Nov. 4. At Iho polls

George V. Clothier was challenged iion tho
ground that ho had inadoa bctutiou tho result
of election, and tho election oillcers
sustained the challenge Tho cliallcngo was
based upon tho act of 1839, which declarct that
any one making a bet utwn tho result of elec-
tion Is disfranchised from voting nt such elec-
tion. Ihcro was no denial by Mr. Clothier
that be made thu bet ns alleged. JmWo Alli-
son promptly made an order to til cllect that
thu ele ctlon oillcers of said division, being .l

I hat the tald (Icorgo W, Clothier It n
qualified elector under the constitution, shall
reeclvo his voto Irrespective or any evldeuco
that ho has made a vragor upon Iho result or
Ihe election. All act of asscnblr which adds
any qualification loan elector's right to vote,
not recognized by tho constitution, Is uncon-
stitutional.

THE NlOlllMTlON' CANDIDATE.

Hen St. John Spent tlio Day He Said lie
Was "At Happy as a Ham." I

Ol.ATHK, Kan.( Nor. 4. Got. Ut, John spent
tho day quietly nt his homo here, occasionally
appearing In tlio streets In company with a
row rrlonds. At l.W ho walked to tbo polls In
the third ward, where he cast lilt vote. In
reply to nn inquiry by Hid correspondent of
tho Associated Press, clay, tit. John remarked
that ho vvas "at happy as a clam." Ho then
produced ft dispatch Just receiv od from tho HI,
John and Danlol club, of olney, 111., sajlng
that the fraudulent tvporti against nlm
strengthened him In hit old home.

A Hsiup Tlmo at Albany
AtntMY, N, Y., Nov. 4 Tbo weather

was by nil odds the most nnfavorablo
nnd disagreeable lor even an election occasion
within tho memory of iho oldest Inhabitants
of Albany, '1 ho ralu, which during tho after-
noon hid drizzled etcidlly, became n regular
downpour after 7 o'clock, Tho hotels wero
dull nnd deserted, their few occupants being
travelers, to Whom tho warm shelter lmldo
was moro enticing than tho slippery street.
Nono vonttired nut except thoso who wished
to know tho lato of their candidates. Crowds
had collected at the Hankers and Merchants'
and Western Union Telegraph odlccs, and in
Iho vicinity of tho Argua building n mass of
Jubilant men stood tor hours and hours lu tho
told rain, soma under the shelter ot um
brellas, but most or lliein heedless or every-
thing except that, according to dispatches.
New York stato bad gone for Gov. Cleveland
and that even tho Hay statu had swung Into
the demoeratio column.

MtlAMIHr M'Al'EE'S VICTIM.

Tat Iiaugliler of Commodore (ot tlentrtl)
Mrsilt tlreelifd by an Ad'ratnrer.

Tim dlspatrh from Et. Paul, Minn , In regard
to the sentence of Thomas O. McAfee, who was
allotted lo have married a daughter of Gen.
Meade while ho hail another wife living, to
tho penitentiary for thrco 5 cars for blgumy,
erred In several Important particulars. Miss
Clara Mcnilo, Ihe lady whom McAfee married,
was not the daughter or Un. Meade, but of
Commodore Itlchard Meade, a brother of the
general. Hha was a girl or surpassing beauty,
and was first married to t Mr, J. K. Laudls, of
Vlneland, N. J., who wus reputed to be qulto
w callhy. Her married llio wus not happy, mr
her husband was a spiritualist In belle)', while
she bad been brought up lu tho Catholic
faith. Laudls Is nllcged to havo
treated his wife with great bru-
tality, and finally Jleldlng to tbo
persuasions or her brother slio left him
nnd procured n divorce. Two children which
bad been born remained with their father.
Mrs. Landls, taking her maiden namo of
Meade, went to Paris, where the remained for
some time nud w hero sho vvas married to n
Ocrmau count named Von Mutcheubrccht,
who vv as dot otcd to her, but who died of con-
sumption about a J cur after their union. After
tho death of the count her aunt, Mrs. Admiral
bands, wroto tho countess urging her to como
lo this city and mako her homo hero. Hho
Balled for New York, but MoAfeo, whom she
had met In Purls under tho namo of Murray,
aud who had mado violent lovo to her
alter tbo death of her husband, followed
her and she finally vlcldcd to his Importuni-
ties and married nlm In New York. After
(bis marriage she desired to turn over somo
property to her husband, whom 6bo only know
asNagel Murray, but ber legal adviser, Mr.
Courtland Parker, of Newark, N. J., protested
against this, aud whether she succeeded In
glvlug him her property is not known to her
relatives lu this city, if she did her present
straightened circumstances, as told lu tho dls- -

puicii, aru accouutca lor. iter rciativcn aro
v ety much shocked it tho statements auntie at;
lo tlio man who bctra) cd her, and will mako
an ellort to find aud euro for tho unfortunate
woman,

s

THE LONGEVITY PAY DECISION.

It Will Affect tho Interest or About Six linn,
dftet officers of tbo Array.

The decision or tho tnpromo court last week
In the caso of Capt. Charles Morton, 3d United
Stales cavalry, niTects tho Interests of about
C00 officers of the army, and it will require
about JOO.OOO to satisfy their claims. It was
brought beforo tbo court upon appeal by tho
government from tbo decision or tbo court or
claims, and, being a "class" case, was consid-
erably advanced upon Its docket. Capt. Mor-
ton had mado application to the second au-

ditor ror longevity pay, allcglug that under the
acts or congress his tlmoct service was to be
computed from tbo dato or bis matriculation
utWest Point. The decision pr the olllcors or
tho treasury vvas favorable, but In tho mean- -
tlmo tbo secretary of war had referred tho
subject to tho attorney general, who decided
that computation should bo mado from tbo
ilato of actual cntrv unon inllltarr duties with
tho army. Capt. Morton Ibureuisoti carried his
claim to tho courts, w hero it was decided in
his favor. Longevity pay begins flvo veara
rrom tho dato of entering tho service, at which
time 10 per cent. Is added to tho normal rate
01 pay 01 tuu oincer 5 euua. a lurtuur uuui-Ho- n

ur 10 tier cent. Is thereafter mado lor each
flvo scars of additional scvico until the total
Increase readies 40 percent. Tho decision Is
made under nu act of congress passed In 1SS1,
and Its benoflts do not accrue to oillcers who
hud reached the maximum pay of their rank
at tbo date of Its passage. It li thought that
tho decision Indirectly confers tho privilege of
voluntary retirement after a service or forty
years trom the date of matriculation at West
Point.

s
Asiatic licet .tons.

Bear Admiral Davis, commanding tho
Asiatic siutlou, Inn dispatch to the navy de-

partment dated Shanghai, Oct. 2, cays the
Euterprlso sailed from Shanghai for Tung Foo
Chow nnd Choefoo becauso or a communica-
tion forwarded by tho consul to tbo United
States minister that there woro fcart of an out-

break In tho former placo, where there aro n
number of United btuies missionaries, 'Iho
commnndlng olllcer or tho hnterprlso reports
rrom that nlacu that no fear of an outbreak bv
tho Chinese exists. It was the lulontlon or tbo
admiral to cross tho bur at Shanghai with tho
Irenlon aud Juniata at tho next high tldo,
probably Oct. 0, The Juniata uould bo sent to
Nagasaki lu connection with the closing up or
a storehouse at that placo.

The Osslpeo was to remain at Shanghai un
til relieved by.thoMonocacy when the latter
should come to Shanghai for a new boiler.
Tho Shanghai general chamber ol commerce
bad been In communication with tho United
States naval and consul authorities In regard
10 tne protve-se- oiocicing up 01 iiuaug ioo riv cr.
It was desired that tbo work or closing the
river should bo dnno with as llttlo Injury as
possible, and In chargo ot competent persons
under the Chlneso government so tnat no per-
manent lnlury vv ould bo dono to the navigation
of tho river. It required un opening of at
least aJOIcet for tuo lrcnton to pass through
in saicty.

Murdered at a Parado.
White 1'iaiss, N, V Nov, 4. During a

demoeratio parade at Hastings on Monday
evening n quarrel took placo bctn con Itlchard
McClanu, alias J lines Tracoy, and Patrick
Wing, which resulted in W Hurt shooting uud
killing Mel. lane. Wing has been committed
lo thu eouutv lull on tho charge of murder.
MoKlauu deserted r.om tho British army, camo
to this country, and took tbo namo ol James
I racy.

Tlio Hume Old 1'ierly.
Km York Journal.

"Aro yon supporting anybody tills
year ?" asked l'urmor Furrovr of Don.
UooRood.

"cortalnly; tno tamo old party, as
usual," mocUly replied tho mlld-fnc-

man.
"What party?"
"Why, 1 thought ovorybody know my

futlier-ln-ln- of courso."

The 'Wrsteris Kullronel War.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 4. Tbengonta

of tbo Chicago lines to day agrocel upon
a ratu of $( to Chicago, lu conscqueuco of
the Burlington's $1 rate between Chicago
and St. Louis.

Monster demonstrations nro mooted In Paris
by the worklngmen to forco tbo bnkert to

tho price ut bread.

Tho Weather
CWefer, clnrlng weatlier, ii'VceuViI V11 nortlicrn

portlom by light ralm, not thueelerlg 11 (ads, rlilng
ticiromeler, lir Thumlay colder, air ucatlier.

lesterday'stbermometor;7a. in., lBO'jtl a.
m 80 11 8 p. in., 63 0', 7 p ru , M 0j U p, m.,
t5.2i maximum, t3o.3l minimum, 47.I)1.

COHMOIIANTS AKISUINO.

Ihe Novel life, ilf, or Klsh 117 lit o,s to
lit Chime The Itoil unit tilitn Ills
priued Willi Hull rely.
"Tho first time) I over aivv 11 dslilnff

cormorant at work tinilor tho direction of
Its Chinese) master I thought It was una
of tho most amusing nud tit tho tamo
tlmo Interesting sights Imaginable," said
Engineer (Icorgo Item, who his spent n
number of years In CI1I111. "I wis walk
lug along the Mln river ono day soon nflor
arriving In China, and I camo to n
bamboo float or raft moored to tho
pier of a bridge. I noticed n na-ti-

squatting on tho raft, and stir
what at 11 Mt I thought wcrs n num-
ber iff ducks grouped nt ono end of It.
Thoy woro all faced toward the China,
man, and lio was gazing atcidlty at
them with hit hands on lilt kneo. I stop-
ped to too what was going on. Suddenly
tho man oxtondcvl lilt right hand, palm
upward, toward ono of tlio blids, which

then saw wero not docks, for tho ono
tho Chinaman reached lilt hand to wad-
dled at briskly at Itcould toward litru,nnil
hopnod on tho open palm, Tho man
stroked Its feathers fondly, rub-
bed lils check along its nock,
which lie klssod uoiv nnd then,
anil talked to It In Chlneso, ovldoutly In
endearing terms. Tho bird seemed de-

limited. It laid Its head on tho China-
man's arm, rubbed Its peculiar bill
against lilt faco, and roturncd nil lilt
carcstet. This latted at least n minute,
and thon tho man moved with tho bird
to tho farther tldo of tho iloat, and placod
It on the edge. Then far tho first tlmo
It camo to mo that this was a Chlneso
flshormati, working with cormorants.

"When tbo cormorant was placed on tbo
edco of tho raft It dipped Its bill In thft
water, snapped It together loudly, lookod
up nnd down tho aldo of the float, tnrnod
its head and fixed lis glistening black
eyes an Instant on Its master, and then
slid boueith tlio surface, without a sound,
scarcely lo ivlug a ripple behind It, Tho
Chinaman Heated himself again and
awaited tlio rejppoaranco of his bird
without any apparent concern or nnxioty.
Tho other birds remained standing
tt tho end of tho raft, alinoit motion-
less, anil without removing their eyes
from tholr matter. Tho bird that bad
dived Into tho vvator remained beuoath
tho surface for probably n quarter of n
minute, and then roippoarod, popping
almost out of the water as it camo up.
Tho lower half of a Dili protruded from
Its month. Tho bird swam straight to tlio
raft, climbed upon It, and. jumping on its
master's knee, held its lioad up for hi in
to remove tlio fish. The Chinaman pulled
tlio fish from tlio bird's mouth with 0110
band, while ho stroked Its neck and
plumage with tlio other, and whis
pered words of approval. Tho cormorant
shook out Its feathers, and showed
Its delight lu various ways. Again
Its master placod it on thu
edgo of tbo raft, and onco moro it glided
noiselessly In tbo water. Tho otbor birds
maintained their stolidity, apparently
unmindful of what was going on around
thorn. Tho cormorant that was fishing
appeared In n short time, und again foal
made a successful dlvo, Tbosamo caress-
ing wat gono through with, and tbo bird
vvas started in tlio vvator n third time. It
now scorned to bo thoroughly warmed up
to its work, aud wont at It with an avidity
that showed plainly tho pluasuro It took
in It. The thiol timo it was gono longer
than utual, and when it finally came up
had no fish. Tho cbango iu Its actions
was striking. It swam frantically about
in tho water, twitting and
turningand ovlnclng the greatest distress,
but turn which war It might, It kept its
sharp oyct fixed on its master with an
appealing expression. It made no more
to approach tbo raft, and w hen tbo China-
man raited his hand and pointed down
ward with tho foro flugor tlio bird dived
ngaln, and to quickly that It was gone
llko a Hash. In a, few seconds up It camo,
bearing in its mouth a largo fish. This
time it swam boldly for tho raft, deposited
ittnrov.&t'lti master's fcot. and shelved
plainly by tho Jofulness of Its actions" as
bo stroked its arched neck that It bad
rodeemod itself.

"Wlion tbo Chinaman placod tho third
fish in hit basket bo too's. tho cormorant
and placod It In the. cantor of tho raft. It
secmod to understand that it had dons its
work satisfactorily and was entitled to
Tost, for it Strutted nroudlr anav and
took np its position nt tlio otbor end of
tho raft. When thlt was uono a great
change camo ovor tho otbor birds. Each
ono straightened ittolf un to its full
height, arched its nock, shook out its
feathers, and scorned quivering with ex.
poctauoy. Tho Chinaman squatted boforo
thoni ns ho had dono before, oyod them
curiously ror a moment, and then bold
out bis band to tho largost of the group.
It bopped upon tbo hand and Instantly
its compaulons rosuined their listless aud
Indifferent attitudes. Tlio Chinaman
carcssod this bird as Iiohad dono tho first,
but it did not roclprocato his atten-
tions. It seemed sullen nnd showed
no heart for its work. Its raastor
placed it ou tho bdgo of tho raft,
and It plumped in tho wator nt once,
splashing it nbout, nnd disappeared. It
wat cono not moro than flvo seconds, and
camo up without a fish. It swam nbout
as tho otbor bird had dodo, but did not
oxhlblt distress or disappointment. It
kopt its eyes on its master, for no
other purpose, apparently, than to

Ills signal to dim again. When this
wasglvon tbo bird sink below tbo surface,
again. It remalnod bolow about us long
as beforo, anil camo np ngaln without n
fish, Tho Chlitman noiv aroso to his
foot. Ho shouted somoihlug to tho bird,
and inside an cniphatico signal. Ills nngbr
did not disturb tbo cormorant in the least.
It was apparently an lnorrigiblo servant.
It dived deliberately tbo third time, nud
once moro apnearod without nddlng any.
tiling to Its master's catch. Then tho
Chinaman uttered sovoral guttcral exclam-
ations, nnd mado a signal by jerking Ills
thumb back over his shoulder. Tho cormo-
rant swnmtantnllxiugly slow into tho raft,
its master caught it by tbo nock nnd
dragged Itout of tbo water. Ho cuffed it
sovoral times ou tho head, and throw It
violently dowu on tlio bamboos. I thought
tho poor bird must certainly havo tho llfo
crusnod out of It, but it aroso coolly to Its
feat andllinpod sullenly off to whero tho
Brit cormoraut stood, strong In Its mas
ter's affection and approval. This bird
manifested unralstakablo delight at tlio
dlscomfituro of its companion, but tbo
others Booinod to notico nothing but tbo
movoments or tholr master.

"Tho Chlnnmnn noxt hold out both
bands and took two of tho remaining
birds nt onco. These seemed to appre-
ciate lils caresses. Thoy evidently felt
that thoy woro to bo worked together,
and that tlio competition would result in
a greater or leu reward, When tliuy woro
placed on tho top of tho raft they oyod
each otbor jealously, and when tho signal
wat glvou loth cut tho water and disap-
peared togcthor. In ten toconds ono
camo up. It had a fish. It lookod
hurriedly around on all sides, doubt-les- s

to seo if its rival had
yet, and hastened for tho

raft. It was within two feet of it before
tho othor bird appeared, and thou that
camo to tho surfneo immediately lu front
of tho first, and also with n fish In Its
mouth. Beforo it scored any advantago
its rival was oven with it in tbo raco.
Thoy both reached tho rnft together, aud
woro treated nliko by their master. On
tlio second trial thoy both camo to tho
surface together, but ono bird had no fish,
When it siw that Its rival bad boon suc-
cessful It becamowlld. It threshed about
lu tho wator, and noised tlio fltli in tbo
othor bird's month nnd endeavored to tuko
it away, but a shout and signal from its
master caused it to relinquish its hold.
Its rival swam proudly to the raft with
Ut proy, deposited it at its matter's foot
and received lils enretsoa, whilo thq other
bird swam frantically about, waiting to
got n signal from the Chinaman to try
again. This lio did not giro until tho
sucicBsful bird was ready to try again.
This timo tbo unsuccessful bird was suc-

cessful, and the other was under the ban.
"In this wnv tho Chinniuau continued

fishing with Ills birds for hours, and
when ho ceased for tbo eloy ho had u half,
bushel basket heaped with flail from eight
inches to 11 foot In length. They wero u
species of herring. As long as 1 was tu
Cliinu. and, making, ns I did, many wurm
friend's among tbo Chluusii flsho'riuou, I

wni novel nM tin tnoy
mine l!i u I, id, I., 11 .

I" IK,) ,i n , 1, . o in .J
in 'in il. rim tiiri'inritnt II n

lost it, intercut lo 111 'or gr.-- mono'', inn',
nnd I iiutvr Ind uiliy nil I, nn Intyllut
1 did not spend n pot tlon of It lilting s mis
atrumii whero tho birds wero being
worked,"

vnesr rm.sT ways.
Itrllra mill Itell-Itutlii- iia In Olden

Tluies, ns Told hjr his Old -'- 1 Into
Ilclif.
An old-tl- botlo, revisiting West

Point In 1R", after n lapso of twonty
j cars, found tho ways tlioro tho tame at
In hor younger dayi, and put her obser-
vations of llfo and tho ladles thero in
print, as follows t

It was ono of fildnor Kmltb'i notions
thit girls ought to have military dolls to
play with, lust as thoy havo hobby hortos
to rido, to inuro them to tho tight of tho
llvo nrticto without becoming demoral-
ized. Hut tho appotlto for tho military
grows b what It foods on, and a girl who
h it orfco'takeil Wturn at fllttatlon with a
West 1,'olnt codetilt llko a tlgor who has
got a taste) bf WViod, Thornro past help
thMrf. Tho Infection Is eloadly and In-

eradicable; thoy soldom stop short of mar-
rying a second lteutcnnut, nnd going out
to l'ugot Sound to llvo on lovo nnd a
socond lieutenant' pay for (If toon or
twonty ye in. Hut, moauwhllo tho glrli
swarm around West l'olnt llko lllos
around n keg of molassos tho cadets
couldn't light them off with a stick if
thoy woro so minded they are all protty,
all gay. mid all hunnv In tlio nosiissslnn nf
Just so much cadet as thoy can capture.
inutisn ivory much, as at tho last bop
nt tho post thero was forty cadets nnd
prccleoly 120 girls. They observed tho
rulo that provallod nt
Dutch tea parties when a lump of sugar
hung (rom a string In tho colling and tho
guests dipped it into their cups turn
about. Ktcti girl hat her cadet for a cer-
tain limited poriod, wlion sho Is oxpectod
to hand him over lo tbo next ono, who is
always waiting for him 011 tlmo. It so
happens that only two of tho four classes
of cadets aro availablo nt ono tlmo, ono
class being nway each year on furlougb,
nnd tho fourth class, tho plobos, bolng
forbidden on pain of (loath to show them-sel- vo

nu any occasion whatovcir, oxcept nt
parado. Thus a girl can have bnt two
succostful seasons hero, at tho end of that
tlmo tho two classes that sho knows being
superseded by now comers. Sho may
plek up occasional stragglers from tho
main body nfter her socond year, but sho
hat no regular and authorized standing as
a belle. Tho girls who porslst in coming
haro after their second soaton are called
turnbicks.

Thoso who nro in good nnd regular
standing as in tbolrflrstandsecond season
nro called rats. Thero is no open warfare
betweon the rats aud tho turnbacks,

being mostly carried op In guerrilla
fashion. Tho fact Is, thoy nro remarkably
ntlectloualo in their manner, nnd ontwlno
tholr arms around ono another aud kits
vlolontly, but thcro ia as much bush
whacking as kissing among thorn. As
old cynic who hangs around horo sum
mors eays that when women kiss tho
devil laughs.

Tlio cadotsare as trim, as woll bobavel,
and as clean as ovor. lucloed, onu of tholr
cblof charms is their cleanliness. A cadet
goes through with such a scrlos of scrub-
bing that sovoral skins aro peolod off nud
grow out again during the four years'
course. Tho first thing, thoy aro plunged
an iiiifnrrl Into a tub of boiling wator; thou
tboy aro parbollod, Wlion taken out they
aro sandpapered and hung out to dry.
Thon tboy aro pollsbod up, ospoclally tholr
faces, which on bop nights shluo llko
Moses's in thu burning brush, Onco every
day they nro washod within an Inch of
tholr lives, after which they aro strapped
np in their uniforms, which bind tho up-
per part of tholr bodies llko tho ancient'
Kgvptlan mummy clothes.

lioTlio-igrtMin- ladios can nevor sco ths
cadets unless tbey co to seo thorn, except
thqso who, nro at the Wost Point liotol,
tho only hofol allowed on the rcsorvatlon,
and which does not accommodato a largo
crowd. The omnibuses nud carriages
which run from neighboring points oarry
tho young ladles from tho surrounding
hotols. It Is ostlmatod that a girl travels
several thousand miles going to" and from
Wost Point during tbo season.

Sunday afternoon parado It always at-
tended by a great crowd. Promptly at
GOT tho parado Is formod. Tho adjutant,
a young gentleman, woaring a tall shako
and a dazzling pair of whito trousers, is
tho cynosuro of all eyes. Tho long lino
of cadets go through tho drill at ono man.
Tho word of command tounds somothlng
IIKOIUISI

hunks 1"
"dhouldor liuukil"
"Pro sent hunks I" &e. Carry

hunks means carry arms; shoulder bunk
is shoulder arms hunks being the pro
nunclatlon of arms commonly used try
adjutants in tho army nt parade.

Tho bops go on with tho samo regular,
ity, tho Bamo waltzos are playod, tbosamo
corporal stands nt the door with his drum
sticks firmly grasped ready to beat tbo
tattoo at 10 o'clock for the young ladles to
go homo aud loave tho cadott in peaeo.
Tho samo grim sontry marchos up and
down to keep tbo girls from seeing tho
boys homo nnd hanging on tbo gato after-
ward. Tho band continuos to play "Takes
Hack tho Heart That Tlnu Uavott," as
the Innocent yonng tadpoles of both sexes
disperse Nothing at West P,olnt changes

ovon tbo faces of tbo eadots remain
always young. Apptrently thoy aro tho
sime fellows that drilled and danced and
lllrled along about 1BJ3.

A Minnesota llvn.
St. Jbul ftoy.

Ho camo Into tho ofllco and said bs
liked tho paper and wanted to help it.
Ho was a granger, living about sovontooa
inllot out on tbo Manitoba road. "It's
ouo of my liens I want to tell you about,"
bo said. "It's ber Intelligence, blia
knows moro than a horse. Tho hen is
really religious, and I cuu provo it, and
I will toll you bow. Sho Is a plain,
ordiuary, ovory-da- y domluick bon, a ml
vory regular tu her habits, but a fovv
wookt ago she stopped laying. My wlfo
was a good doal troubled about it, thought
maybe that the domlnlck wasn't well, or
something of that sort, but tt turned
out it wasn't anything of tho kind.
Wo'd been talkiug a good deal
about a llaptlsc preacher who wat going
to mike us a visit, and I suppojo the hen
heard ut Well, tho preacher camo, and
that afternoon my wlfo board a groat
cackling in tho bam, nnd went out. What
d'you suppose, sbu found? Why, that hen
bad Jutt laid 11 dozon oggsl Sho'd been
holding ' nek, you seo, a) that tho eggs
would ull bo froth. She only does thit,
though, for that ono vroachor. She's tt
Baptist herself, aud It it only when tho
Baptist preacher romes that sbo's bo
thoughtful. It's tho curlousust thing I
oversaw." And thou tbo granger wont
away. Ho lookod llko a truthful man,
but what ho related hardly sootnod possi-

ble. Both Huxley aud Tennyson ugroo
that tlio most nn ordinary domlnlck hen
cau lay in a day is soyon.

(Irrslrr's Ilisby.
.'uotue iVtld's .Vofct.

Dr. Oardlnl, who it known to tho
American publlo only at IHolku Oerstcr's
husband, says that his wlfo may not ap
pear In optrn in mis country tins season.
In nlaln Kugllsb Qcrster has not suc
ceeded lu gettiug an engagement for
America, Wo don't know that ws regret
It. Hho dctorvos a little sovoro dltelpllno
for having mado a circus of horself and
her baby in this country last soaton.
Uunter was lu good odor overywhoro till
alio became attacbod to the Pattl boom.
aud that seouied to embitter bur usually
sweet temper. Thon, as a mask for her
envy, sho boosted her baby
into publio notico, and botween Qorstor's
insane jealousy of Pattl and Oorster's
silly flubdub about her baby, tho publlo
wat kept in n stato of coustnut and har-
rowing dlstross. Tbo truth about Oor-

ster's baby is that it Is n very unlnterost-In- g

child with a leaky noso and othor
displeasing trails marks of Juvenility.
Until it has progressed beyond tbo

ago, its mother should not be
memitted to emerge from tne conunot 01

the nursorvto parado hor matornal affairs
beforo UckndaUlcal worleU


